Do something for your career over spring break...

Engineering and Life Science Industry Tour

Philips Healthcare - Andover
Participate in showcase and tour of advanced medical devices

Wednesday, March 16, 2016 // 9 AM-4 PM
Free bus transportation provided

pharmalucence - Billerica
Tour a leading manufacturer of human injectable pharmaceuticals

You can learn...
- About medical device & pharmaceutical industries
- To connect with professionals about career paths
- About internship/full-time opportunities

Open to undergraduate students in the following majors:
- Engineering (Chemical, Electrical/Computer, Mechanical)
- Biology
- Chemistry

Limit of 15 students // Business attire required
Pre-registration required on CareerLINK

Co-sponsored by ISPE and Career and Co-op Center

Career & Co-op Center
978-934-2355
career.uml.edu